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Lecture, or llov W. J. Rmllli, Under the
Auspice nf thnY. M, 0, A,

l,:nl Humbly nflcriinou, rleptetuber 'J.lli, pur.
Hiinnt lo announcement, llv. W..I. Hmllti ili'ltorril
his ledum dm (tin " Voting Mmi'n Mission" nt tin'
Ijtivuni, whlrh nt mi enrly limir urns tilled even to
Mninlliig mum,

Selecting IiU but from Kings, U), lit, 1, and (Mil

tnrscsi the, HNnkpr HlJili'il lluttllin future, nf IIiIh

country nnd Hut rhiitch ri'Hti'il In (lin hands of tlm
young inrti, Hint It urns n mitnlilii fuel tlmt (lot) hits
linnoml V, M. f Ahiu'iiIiWIoiih nil over tlm world
for Urn fmthornnen of tlm crims of f'hrlst,

has been done nvtny with nml of
grout gain nro witnessed mow In nil purls of tlio
civillrcd world. (1ml hint culled It lulu being on
iirivmul of Its social iowcr. All mimohh r rate so-

ciety lllnstrntod tiy n rutin In Bun rrnnrlam of n
nmn vim nndl I hi wiih mi "rgrcginus" niiliiml
nml feeling tlm need of cult Ivrvt Inn tlm social
element of our nature wnH what fnunilnl tlm Oml
V. M.O. A. In Ismtliiti liy George Williams IK)

years ngo, which has slnrn intended so tlml tlmto
urn now morn tliiiu l,lnn In tlm United HlnttH
nlniio.

Alluding to tlm movement recently iiudcrlnkim
I iv tlm Association hern for tlm erection of n sult-nlil- it

building; tlm smiikor hopul Hint tlm best
plrtuit s ilmt could tin procured would lulorn Uh
unlls, and initnlo mill nlnor onterliilniimuls uoulil
ittlriicl young iiiiu thitlii'r, nml Hint no would put
willilu it nil In our power to elevate llii'lr nocIiiI
nature. Those AnHootntioiiH nrx training kcIiooIh
for tlm church. Young men need training hi
Chrlstl in work nit tlmy lo in Ihn IiiihIiichh walks of
I lie It was tlm spenher s inrtiipincn mm tiicro-for- n

he. lovnl It dcatlv. It wns in mm nf their
meetings in lcW Hint lrn 1). Knukiy iih lirciuulit
nit to t tin world tun nmn who could play mill

sing for n whole, congregation, nml tliu tear fol-
lowing Mr. .Moody wiih introduced to liliu lit mi
early meoting In Indianapolis, nml tlmv li.ivo been
it mighty tamer fur (lint ever since. Tho clmrcli
rnnnnt Irmn men in this wny. It in n spcul.-i-t fli'lil
of tlm Y. M. n. A., to proclaim which tliu speaker
counted It it privilege timlnud horn to ilny.

Them it nothing Ilmt reaches n young man llku
it young mnti 'Micro Inn feeling Hint tliumi who
urn older do not icallm their trials nml tempta-iliu-

Old nmn mnv HiMMik to tlii'in lint them Is n
dllferonco when una of Hmir own ngo subject to
like dllllcultios comes to them In sympithy, nml
nn decoy ducks nro iimhI to trnp older nml wily
hlnlii, no tin wnnti'il tlicnoyouiiK mt'ii to lm iloooy
ilurkn for Christ.

'llifl V. M. 0. A. Im iiiniiy iiiIviiiiIjiijim over tho
I'hurcli. In tli llnU. plni'ii lliwy workctl iinnfllrinlly

illiiKtmtril liy tlm cnxo of .Mi wort mill tliu two
TomiK iniMi n;ninBt tlio Kovrnty triiimtl men.
Vnul, IMiillip nml Cnlvlu uero not onlniniMl moil,

Hrt.-misjiaE-
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jet llmyMrii n lxmor wiioku iniimiuofl linn ix'vn
iroui'li nil tlictio nci'H. Tlio npoikpr rruriittvil

tlnt'Mtov" linil Ihmiii npiiunilnl to liis imim, nfl
It iKirrnwi'il liU opiKirtuiiitu-H- . for It liullcatiil "i
tnulis" nml llicrcfom nil mmrilniiiril nmn wciIUIh
an Inllni noc, when lm HHnkH, Hint inliilHtcrH rnu-im- t.

In tlio tk'ooiul plnco it workn uiulciKimlim.
tioiinllv. Tlin 'nkir ilid not liko to livnr of n
lftlii1it, or of n Riptirtt or Oinnrcpitioiml

It nnrmuril our loynltv to (ilirist wlii'ii
rliurcliPHUorknl KepnrntWy. V. M. ('. Ansocin-tlnii-

represent Clirmt nml nro not fur nuy onn
clmrcli. Tlio emu of u ilyiiifi nmn wiih Ktntril who
liiul forgotten hln porHiiiiHion, uh no will when thu
tivi'iitfnl Hum coniiM, lint who liko l'niil wnH "per-suiule- il

Hint neither dentil, nor lift', nor hhki'Ih, nor
princiMliticn, nor iKiwrni, nor tliiitKH incident, nor
thiiiRH to come, nor lmilit, nor ili'ptn, nor any
othfir cninturu w.im nlilu to nopiirntu uh from thu
lovo of (3ixl, which in in Chrint Jcwiih our linl."

A convention wns oncu coiiMideriiiK wlirthur it
wiih mlviwililo or not to clmuuo thu iinuio of Hie
Y. M. O. A., when ouo tctonin not up nml fmiil:
" Don't rlmiiL'o the linme. uh I conHiilrr mvHelf lint" . .. .. .. .r .
.i young man in unrim, nut uruo mo worn
Chriitiiiii in biR lotturn " Mpinhrniof Mipwi Ab
Hocintioim havo opportuuitipHlUViilnyHin tliu yo.tr
to thu iniiiHtcr fiL': illustrntpil liy tbncnHii of n
caqit'iiter in San l''raneico; wo have. up)ttunl-tip- s

uvpry ilny nml it in our iluty nml privilpRo to
iuiprovu thim.

)f tho clnxRca to lie htlC(l by tlicio AHsocin-tioii-

hu nlliuliil first to tho iikirhph, w hicli, in an-
swer to nn (imiiiirv nt it mpotiiiir oncu to coiiHiilvr
this snliject, 11. 'L'linyno Miller, thu lilind preacher,
liiulyim mint "Go for lUeni," MininUirH niny
Inivn tho voice nml ciloqueiwu of ApolluK nml cry
"Ma every omi tlint tliirHlhoth, " eta, but thuy
wont coino ; you ntuxt go for them nml briuu them
In. Tho cami of n man wn narraieil whom twelve.
yoaui; men nureoil to invite micceHnivtly to church,
who, r.ftcr ufiixinj; nix. ncoapteil tho Mnentli fur
hix inipiulencp. Vu want wisilom in our work.

The second cIaak nro tlio HtmnurH. Tho njicnkur
lllatrated the (.trnnjjor'N finilniKH by Iiih

with n imrrot in n Moiicnu town. Thu
iienrt yearns for society nml hyiiipitliy ami tho
devil lias it trnp for every hiicli. I'ho B.1I0011H know
HiIh nml in vnrioiiH ways reach out their welcome,
to eventually draw men down to lxjrdltloii. There
.tro.rrnuv now oominu to theso Hlioret to whom it
btilioatcil uh to extern! tho' hnml of clu-e-r nml
whIooiuc.

Tho third clitM were the unfortnimleH, to which
Y. M. 0. AhbocintioiiR imnlit to conseornto them-nelve- rt

to help. Christians ns a rulo, stand on too
much. We want more Klialia work, putting our
hands to their hands, our heart to their honrtH
nml thus reach out mid help one another, as Christ
helnvil the lenur and tho Hick folk. God will then
lualu this Association it xiwer nml to thin lin
nnllrt uh. The Honaknr in coiuiuendiiiL' thu elTort
Hint in beliiR uiadu to erect n llnll called upon the
pcoplo to pour out their wealth for tho few thou-
sand it would need and hitnton its completion,
which liu hoped to return nml help iledicato.

Mr. 1. 0. Joiios made n few- - remarks endorsing
tho iowgoinresMHl nud added ftMO to his former
plvdito of "J700. Mr. J. T. Wntorhonno ndded
another $1,000 to his, and several othcrn doubled
their farmer donations.

Hiuce tho lecture wo lenrn that one party who
had pledged 100 toward tho new building con-
sidered that he liked it t&OO worth, and ho added
f100 to Ids former donation. Others will doubtless
raiso their pledge, for tho nddresa wan ouu to be
loiik' remeuiberixl by nil who were present, and for
which tlio AsHclntion and young men of Honolulu
have been plaot-- d under lastiuR obligationn.

Scrap from the Volcano Home Begiiter.

Youuo lloom, AuRunt 31st, 1872.

Arrivud yesterday at C r, u, from HiIo Qno

weather until the grove was passed, the rest of the
way cloudy, misty and rainy. During the night,
there w& a lively display from the BUinuit of Ma- -

mm Ion, owIiik o liKiivy rnlnn nml oliiir(uK mint
nml rlouiln, I'rom lllln on Tlmrmlny iiIhIcI, llm
I'ltlit from Mnmiii Imn nn circi dlniily liVllllntit,
ilniiotlnu iiitntortllunry nullmi In Iho I'rub'r of
Miikununiivti'ii, llm Drill iirupllon of wlilnh

on l''rlilny,lllli of Aunimt IiihI,
Will) I'riifi-MH.i- Kuulnml nml lili purty, I vlnltml

HiIh ptui'oim tlm llli of AiikuhI, nml ri'luruiil to
IIiiiiiiIiiIii on Iliu7lli of tlm nninn iinmtli. HtoiMiluu
nl .Mniil nil routu for llm imiiihihii of nHrnmlliiK
llnkiilmln, tvlilrliwniinrooiiiplliilii'il diiciTMNf ully liy
nil tlm pnriy. 'rin tlm Niiuiuilt tlio inont nilnii-hh-

nml iiinKiilflri'iil lwof tlio Inrui'nt mllmit
rrulir nf llm inthl, Hpniol llni'lf In nwlul ntlllm'iiH
nml iiinjimty linimnlli, iiolrlviilliii; wllh nil Itn llv
Inu uili'iiilnrH, llHinorii fnuioiH milKhlior, tlm Oi'ry
Kllitunii, HlrniiKiT, jou hIioiiM liv nil iimnun m'ii
llnliiikiitn. No iifiil of koIiik toNnpliMiittiirtluitt
lint ninkii iirrniiRi'iiifnl for your funi'rnl nml iln- -

pun in iii'iicn,
Toilnv with faithful lloonll nml .I11I111 Krlfnra

for guidon, visited tliu hoiiIIi fiiku nml vlemlly, 111

(loiiipnny with M. I'elmeu nml Mr, Dlinoml, I'rom
a small conn near llm lighl-liiin- rentirof llm
high riilgn buyouil tlm north lake, llowed 11 stream
of lava townrda tlm noiitli, which gato eviilern'o of
una or two days ngu, nml nl thu present writing,
(10 p. m.,1 in full nml beautiful in tlio nitimne, nml
slums 11 line of lltn iipwnriUof ft mi lo in luugllii
extending towmdn tlm right with 11 curve.

Oilier cones am hIiowIiiu lira from tin ir mumnltii,
nml from 11 clrunlnr cimldron nil tlm left renter,
Tlm lavn may Imspcii now 'nun llm Hotel door,
surging furiously mid sending occasional npliinheii
high ainivii tlm siiriacii, nml tineaiuig a now 01 nu-
ll sn ill imigiilluiln. Tlm night Is iiotulear, but llieiu
Is 110 wind nml tlm nolnuof llm volcano in uiiiliblu
lit thin dlstjliue. N'o dlnnpHiutmeiit tills tlum
Ilmt visit, dreadful. H. M, Ciiiitim.

Manila,

Tho Htisli Convert Af,'nin,

Kditoii Hauiiuiav I'ltpiui: 'J'Iki following nro
Mime of tliu milliorltlcii iipoken of in my List, who,
on tlio grounds of hygiene nml physiology, 1110

sluing advocates of tliu uso of alcohol In thu form
of wiuu mid beer. Hut Mr. IMitor, imleHudpit of
such testimony how nro wu to ilispoHii of tlm high
cut Authority thu Word of God tho pieceduut
laid down by our forefathers, fiom No.ili, who got
drunk on wine, to David who " gnvu royal wlmi in
abundance to tho common people;" lo Cluist,
who, nn a Hour en of enjoyment uh well us of health,
converted water into wiuu nix hrgu uittcrpotn
from iln original ptirHn to vphhuIh full of wine,
nml tlm last better tit 111 thu first; to I'aul who
ndvised Timothy 11 young man apparently strong
nml healthy, chosen to accompany nml nid him in
long nml fatiguing journeys of iiiissiouiiiy labor
rhlelly on foot to take it littlu wind for his, Timo-
thy's, frequent liillriiiltlis ami Htoiu.ieh's sake,
doulitlei.s nrinlng from noveru icertiou nml wear
and tear of tliu nervous svstein. The life or h irit
of tho Inidy needs Hupisirt nml enlivening, nn well
as Hint of tlm soul nml mind. To tlm Church who
constantly drank, what tiny "u
curse," but wu call, wine, nt thu sacrament in
commemoration of tlio Living Christ, his death
and resurrection. I ask, my dear sir, lin can wu
attempt to dispose of these facts or how reconcile
lliein, without sacrificing tlm truth with thu doc-
trine of

1 shall now copy tlm first fow linns of an address
delivered by Dr. A. I J. Carroll before the Alumni
of thu Medical Department of tliu Nuw York Uni-

versity, 111111 tho physiological ellects of alcohol:
"Thu evil elfecU of fntuuiper.iucu ho constantly

before our eyes have induced many estimable
phllniitliropinst to taico a pure einoiionai view 01
the Hiiblect. I'IivhIoIosv. Imwnvur. Hhould disctrd
nil Kuiitlinpiit.ilisiu from itn deliberation, mid it is
nn irrational to iirauu from tho abuse to thu use of
alcohol rts it would bo to decry appetizing viands,
because gluttony may induce nn acute Hiirfoit or
clironio dyrtpepsm. Tint Hciuiitilic consideration
must nssign to alcohol, as a very ready ondi.able
hjdroc.irbon, a high placo among force generating
foods." Hero tho doctor answers, what bo calls
the quasi (scientific, iirgumuutH advanced against
its nilinentury properties and goes on further to
Hay, " the daily utiliAttlon of alcohol proven when
taken in oxldijtblo quautilies or noses is esti-
mated nt 1U to t! oniices of absolutu'iilcohol riiual
to II or 4 on nccs brandy or about J pint sherry, nnd
increases Isith tlio muscular and nervous energy.
Many experiments show that tho only difference
wo find between its action nnd that of other

food would be, a uioro rapid fullilluiuiit
of its purpose, arising from tho oxidization. Tlio
brain wasting musclo taxing strife of civilized
communities, so many wearing exigencies, whether
of business ur pleasure beset us, that tlio moder-
ate employment of alcohol if taken to supplement
nnd not to supplant tnoro enduring food is not
only harmless but beneficial, etc., etc."

Ah my time in just now limited and I do not
desiro to trespass further upon your tinio or
occupy too much of your spacu. 1 merely confine
iiivself to tho following names without quoting at
present their Heutiincnts nnd practical observa-
tions, in ralvooacv of the moderato uso of good
wine or nlo: Drs. Idling. Musprntt, Uro, Liaplay,
M, l'errin, llerthelot. Duinas, Wortz, WoUowig
nnd Graham. Dm. Hinltli, Chapman, Manton,
Sandford lloldswarth, McUulloch, I'ereint, llriu-to- u

and others too numerous lo mention, pro-
found chemists nnd professors of tho highest
human authority. Tiir Hush Cohvket.

There nro evils spoken of iu tho Iliblo as l'aul
says "for our examples," and are not intended
for ns to follow to our destruction any mure than
in the etrlv dnvs. In the present ago wo recog
nize ovil in thu nbuso of runny things that wero
originated with good intent, and probably no
greater evil ever existed than that of liquor drink-
ing, nnd of which tlio largo army of moder-
ato drinkers aro its main defenders, among whom
we regret to find our correspondent I iboring hard
to support a theory that has bi-e- exploded by the
ablest scientists nnd mcdic.M authorities in Hie
United States and Knglnnd, of which wo gnve but
a fow iu our issue of thu 17th ult. Ed.

Naalehu Plantation.

Wo often hear and road glowing reports of what
plantations aro doing on Maul aud olacwhero, so
perhaps it may please such of your readers as are
interested in sugar to hear a word from Kau, Hit-wa-

There aro many good plantations iu this
district, but nono surely can be compared with the
one at Nanlehu. Binco tho decease of the former
owner, the late Alexandor Hutchinson, little has
been beard from It, unless perhaps incidentally,
that " Hutchinson Sugar " Is still synonymous for
the Uit article of Hawaiian sugar. A largo part

of tliUsplemllil rslntn iHslliltbsl lit Naiileliu, ti

tHiillug on either fd'l" io Wnlolilnu ami lloiiuni
't'o thn unrivalled rlrlimns and mi.

cuilnrllv of I lei 'H is mainly attributed Hint beuu- -

llful golden llnrfe Hint I sotiglil for In vain In nil
other, augurs.,' Itfl UxiiifloH on llm gentle hill
hIoicn, inclimiig Ui thn Intetlor from wlirncu nn
ampin supply of purn water Is liiul, remlers nn
ailmimliln system for lliimlng rnun to thu mill nn
easy mattur. 'I bin alone, tn mallurof paraiuount
iiuHirlniii:o In tlm general icoiioiny of working n
plantation nan hnrdly bu oynrentuiinteil, llow-uve- r,

for what leamliig Is lit c usury, no wliertmru
liiirmo nml caltln In nueh line I'oiiilltlon, lltirti
nualii, nH In tlm di'llglitful vnlluys InlnriipfrHlng
thu lilanlatlou, nnliirn lias been prodigal with her
giflH. Tim ileliest iinnlurii lauds on Hawaii 11 te
to be found In this part of Kail, ami 111 thn doon
illlfert'iil fool nml nliaily grows, every variety of
deliciniiri tropical fruit abounds In rclislbil pro
fusion. Ilecenlly it llfleeu-lol- l mill has been
added to tlm old out', nml oorrctiiionillitgly lu-

cres sed rnpunlly f boiling litmsn with Irlpln elfeet
nnd nil tlm Intent nppllnnres tiro In process of
unction. At HontuiKi, nowrnpiiiiy growing into
a elty, 11 new mill Is iinnrlngroinplelloii. It hIioiiM
bu mentioned hum for the bench! of loiirbls Hint
lloiiuiiHiis now legnbirly nniiiienlml with llnnii.
lulu sir Hlnniiinr Imihinl, and olfern a niarer nml
tioru noiiveiilent stnrlllig point for vliltlug llm

nlr11110 than llilo, and also nlforils siiKrlor hotel
nccommoilallons. lCveryllilug about limn Is allvn
with IiiihIiiosi. At the Naalehu Mill, barring four
or live very stormy days, not 11 full day's grlmllng
llllS llpeil lost Hllico noteuioer nisi, ivur trii
Ions of sugar hatn nlreinly bieii rlilpisil, nnd
ninny linn iicres of onirn yet nwnlting nuilingj only
:i,Nnfiicri h of cam) nro actually under cultivation,
Whim both inllMiirn in upemlloii, which thuy will
Imlu nbout 11 mouth liencn. It Is slfuly esllinntnl
tlint 5,000 toim of Htignr will bu sbipiHsl from horn
niiminlly. It is not Hiirprlslng tlint tlm Messrs. . I.
I). Horeckels ,V llro.. Ililieritlng tlio business, fore
sight of Col. 0. Hpreoktls, should linvn become
largely Interested In thn mngnlllceiit estate. It Is
perlmps too well known to need thn remark, that
Hie whole Is conllded to llm ublo iniinngciiiclit of
J, A. Hunk, I

An Oi'Oahionai, C'oniiijii'ONiinJT.

Tho Native l'refis.

'I lm fur .tlmi of Hatnrday Inat, says that its re-

port in regard to tho rumored sale of tho Islands
was intruded from thn New York 7'iihm, which it
drrlnrui Is onn of tho leaders of public opinion iu
tlm great city of Now York, nml asks if tho Khv-lu-d

0.111 s.ty that Is not n rcliablo journal. It con-

cludes: " Wo uro of tlin opinion that llieso resirts
do not original') In America, but willi perHons
living here, or else with hoiiiii who have gone from
hero nnd iu that country busy tlioniHolves in in-

venting stories to oxcite nnd annoy our people."
Tho Kuokmi gives considerable spaco to accounts

of tlio recent lullgious meetings, which it spunks
nppioMiiglt or; wlilln Hi" rat ,umi mis not 11 worn
to say on tho subject, 'llm foi trier journal calls
intention to 1110 prncuco or uistnci jusuccs ap-
pearing iu lliu higher courts iih counsel in crimi-
nal cases, which practico it considers ns improper.
Tlm rciiHon for so concluding is Hint government
is tho prosecutor iu criminal cases; thu district
justices nro employed nnd salaried by tlio govern-
ment; therefore it is not proMir that thoy should
tnko nn nctive part iu omiositiou to govorninent.
And it surmises Hint sncii it practico would not be
tolerated 111 other countries.

A correspondent of tho Kuolim writing from
Walliee. Maul, savs tlint tliu nrnctico of nlityiiig
cards for money iH now very prevalent nt that
place, by crowds of both men nnd women, who
openly boast Hint gambling is it fur inoro pleasant
way of getting n living Hum liy working on 11

pluntution. Hundity stoh no interruption to Hie
and, says 1110 writer, 11 is most in-

teresting to obsorvu lliu police, who nro nupponed
to cufore thu laws, lolling in their easy-chai- and
only exerting themselves oncu a mouth in the
Inlior of drnwino their liuv- :::: : - r-- v ... . - . ,. ,

I'liu i:iele ol tiiHt tviiinesaay Rays u is inipor--
tunt thut there should bo it Chinaman on tho
luilico force, nnd sucL'cstH the nniuo of Akana
Kiilnuki, who it Buys was discharged from the
force sometimo hIiioo on it false accusation.

Tlm same naoor has an editorial notice of tlio
recent religious meetings at Knwninbao, which we
translate as follows:

"This Uevivai,. Wo rejoiced, aud our heart was
nindo glad, when wu heard of tho good work,
physically nnd spiritually, of Martin Luthor

during tho past fow days.
" Wo hid with him, and we trust that we shall

sharo in tho good results. Truly, tho community
has been aroused from itn comfortable sleep of
fifty years or inoro. And it is not only thu sinners
who fiavo been thus amused, but also thoso who
have been styled our fathers iu religion. These
meetings nro quite important, for several rontons;
thu first of which is, Hint through them the mis-
sionary fathers havu boon nwiikoned from their
slumbers. Second, a good opKrtuuity has been
thereby afforded those missionary fathers to re-

pent for having neglected the work of thu Lord
for which they were commissioned, during tho
year wuicu uavo passou. Aiuru, aim vory iiuiwr-tn-nt

for ns Hnwniinns, these meetings for the good
of the sou! have become occasions for thn good of
the iKxly,

l'erbapsit will bo asked how shall wecom- -
ourselves 7 Thus, according to our thinking:Bartnot let us yield slavishly to tho opinions of

others. Lot us not imagine that by following the
directions of others in regard to religion, that will
necessarily bo religion before uou. Aim above an,
lot us not accept the ideas and the persuasions of
nuy man to guide our iniuds aud direct oar
nctioiiu, for n man's own conscience is his invalu-
able possession under God. Man may put fortli
nil bis skill and ucoouiplishineuts, but It will be
with God to confirm his efforts, and if God is with
him his labor will be successful. And wedtsire
tin nil oi c, that wo may be watchful, nnd not yield
ourselves nh slaves to.tlm personal greedy ends of
certain persons who are now desirous only of

their own interests: conccaliua their real
selves beneath the hypocritical cloak of righteous-
ness."

MRS. J. SIMMONS,
TtMaoher of Vocal svutl Instrumental Maaio

No. US Hotel St.. oppo.Uo Dr. Mcllrcw's.
B'J y ir M lm

Fiti for JSctle.
THE CARCO OF 10,000 FISH

EX KVllat UAM MA,
Is offered In Iota to suit purchasers. Apply to

A. F. COOKB. M lm

I'luona of Wnmblp.
Hiumuk'h llstiiitl, ltv H (' Dsiiinn, ;hilln, Klnv

lioit, ner llm HaIIum' limns i nl II am
MV11I1 frr Hnlili.lth Hrhunl r llm mimiliig t'tvlf e,
l'tyr iil"tliiirnn WMlnrtiliy rvrninga l 7!f o'rlwrk

I'mif HriisrrtJiiiiu 11 llnv.l A ('riirsn l'lor, rmne
uf I'ntt nml II'M Inula alirrli I'lrarliliitf m MiiihUvh

1 II A h nml7(i Hnlilmlli Hrlmiil l ID a h.
Mr Anihikw' Uatiisiiiiai. KiikIUIi 'itlrrai III Itm

lli llldinp of Ibiiiuliibi nml llrv'llui lllnrliliiirii
iTrlrl Itiiv Ali-- i Marklntoali (l.tnl, lluly

1,'iiiiniiiililuiii 'J;l, .Mnllim mul Heriniiii (llawallini)i II.
Mftllna. Mtninr ami nitmiimi (Kiigllali)i i, l'.v'iiony
tllawallaiili 7..10, Kveiiauni; ami t rimin (Ungllalil,

Hums (Iatiuiiiu I'iiiiiuii Idulrr llm cliatgs of 111

llov llllii .Mnl;rft, mlle, by Key lllalmp Merinalii. ;

I'ml attest, near llTcliniln, Hmlcea ei-r- rbtmlay at
IU A ami 'i I' x

lUWAiAiiAotfniliu 11 Iter II II I'arkrr, l'nlur, Ullij:
alrcet, uliiivs lhi I'lilnie, Hervlcta In Ifawnllan nvrry
Niuiilay nt It a m, Hnlilulli Hilesil ut IU A . liveiilui-nh-

nt 7'.4 o'clock, nllsrimtlng wllli Kuiiinnkuplll.
Ilbulft iiii'iuIiil'"! In varlniu rliiii(a nl .1.9) i' x, Prayer
met Hug eyrry Wnlneailiy at 7f, r M.

TIIKNKW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
,111, III I'ntt Ulrica, ahnve Hold,

tii i: ski.v (it- - tiii: (Hi,i)i:, iiiiot.
Ily llm lnt uteniimr I liavtircci'lvf'I n larit" aaaortinrni

of tlio latest American at yhi of

Boot, Shoes, Ties & Slippers
Ac Ac, Ac Ac

Indies' nnd Children's Shoes a Specialty,
AI.H- 0-

DootB nnd Shoou Matlo to Order
Willi Ncatni'i anil Iliapulcli,

KVIJH tin ritAWK UKUT..

Ex "City ot Jlomby,'! "Ohnrcn," and
ultngubor,

SUGAR BAGS !

RICE BAGS!
Twliio, Oalvnnltsl Iliicknts, Hhot,
DiMir Mats, HugH, rocou Mnlting,
KiiygliiHses, l'Vnon Wire annealed ;

TWJ PIANOS, of Aucher h'reres, Paris.

EX "DISCOVERY,"
"tOUSEHOLD" SEWING MACHINES

Also on DE3Cc3ac3L !

A NEW suiti.v or
Onlvanlzed liar bed Wire,
Manila Cigars, Hawaiian Kice, No. 1;

Clarots In Casks and cases !

I.itpiorn nnd I.itjueurs, Ac, Ac.

I'OU HAIiB iy
H7l tti lm Edt HoffschlnoBor A. Co.

Job Printing !

uNJi;itsi;NKD iiavincTin: added to lila Merchant HtrcH Katahllahmrnt a
tlioroiiylily ftppalnted

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
Under the management of An ex)?rlencil ami

COMPETENT BOOK & JOB PRINTER

la now prepared to attend tn all wo k entrusted to
lilm with promptncBH anil In the

HIGHEST STYLE OF TYPOGRAPHIC ART

WIIETIIKIt IN

Circulars, Certificates of Slock,
Luttor, Note, Statement or Hill lloatln,

Contracts, llusincsg or Visiting Cards,
Drafts, J Orders, Notes, Programmes,

Shipping or Monoy Itucoipts, &c, &c.

Thla In connection with the Innx caUbllihed lino'
llbiilery, t'apcr Itullnir, and

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
Knublca lite undcralicnpil lo lay claim to competency In
all department", aa each la under the cure of experi-
enced foreign workmen.

THE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
Will carry a full line of l'apcra for vxecutlug Dtaiika

of all dencrlptltina, or for r pectal ilzet or claia of blank
books. In addition lo thd usual full assortment of Cum.
merclal, Leal antl OUlcu Stationery.

ZUJblW GOODS
CoiiHtantly received t the Fort St. Store,

Fine Stationery, Hooks, Fancy Goods,
Windsor A. Newton's Artists' Materials,
llntteriok'8 Cut Paper Patterns,
Ilowcu's Garden Heeds, Ac, Ac.

37 3m THQ8. O. THRUM.

EC a xxr aliauELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY !

Nt'OMI'OMATIuD II tf. SO, lBatO.
If. A. W1DKMANN.., Vuuimtsr
H, U, WIl.llKIt
U.O.llBHUEIt,.,, KrcstTinr iSliTaaisciiaa

AHK NOW rHKfARKD TO HEI.f. UKWU to the public for private purposes only, com-
plete outSta of Telephonic Instruments of the latest
pattern, including the celebrated ' lllake Transmitter.

We will also furnish estimates to erect private Tele-
phonic lines on tbe other Islanda, Kor particulars,
apply to CO. UKItnkll.

ataf m Hec'y Hawaiian Dell Tclephooo Co.

nsma3Sgtssi3s x --Jkstiii-.s
aacavsmuM3.jAfuHf.AM.,'" j iSi, . i T"1' ,if"'''ib,

tHTM-1-
au-'i- -;


